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ABSTRACT. The paper is based on report no.4, "Sick Buildinq 
syndrome. A Practical Guide" from czc Coat .Project 613, and fs=-099 
the SBI report 212, "Indoor Climate and Air Quality Probl ..... 
Investigation and Remedy" from the Danish Building Researcb 
institute. Important factors associated with SBS and BRI for 
establishing healthy and comfortable indoor climate conditions ar• 
discussed. A stepwise method is recommended. From this backqround 
proposals for studies of several not well described cause
relationships are listed. 

SICK BUILDING SYNDROME OR BUILDING RELATED ILLNESS 

The symptoms 
. 

In every large group of people somebody is likely to be suffering 
from one of the following symptoms: 
- eye, nose and throat irritation 
- dry mucous membranes 
- rash on the face and dry skin 
- abnormal fatigue, feeling heavy-headed, headache · or general mal-
aise. 

The following more unusual symptoms also occur inside buildings: 
throat infections, coughs, hoarseness, difficulty in respirati
on, itching, hypersensitivity, nausea and dizziness. 

When more people ,than expected suffer from these symptoms and if 
it appears that they are r .elated to staying in the buildin9 the 
building is often called "sick". 

For example it is typical for symptoms to appear after a short 
stay in the building and then gradually to increase during the 
day. ln general the symptoms quickly disappear after people leave 
the building, e.9. during the night or over the week-end. In many 
cases an increase ot the symptoms has been recorded due to moving 
into new bui.lctinqs or recently renovated buildings. However, 
cases in old b~ildinqs are also known. 

As a basis tor the solution of indoor climate problems the 
occupants should be questioned about their problems and statistics 
of the frequency should be established. This can in part lead to 
what are the main factors affecting the occupants (heat, _cold 
etc.), but can also prove if these exposures may be associated 
with sickness symptoms. For this purpose the questionnaire (Annex 
1) can be used. 

Expected frequency of complaints 

Regarding the specific physical exposures mentioned in the ques
tionnaire, Annex 1, (for example draught and high temperature) in 
practice it cannot be expected that less than 10-15 p.c. will com
plain of being bothered often (more than once a week). 
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Expected Frequency of Symptoms 

It might be appropriate to estimate the f r~quency of the symptoms 
>. wi.t .hin groups of sy_rnptoms in. order to comp~·re with reference data 

which a·re available for the danish population. ( In other 
-~ countries the individual number bf symptoms :are used). The 
·:~~ .following groups can be used, ' · · 
· Mucous .me~rnbrane symptoms involving dryness or ir'i;'itat:ion in 
".! • eyes , ·nos·e or throat · " · · · . 

General, symptoms involving heada:ches, feeling heavy-headed, 
abnorma1. fatigue, malaise and· dizz·iness .'"' " 
Skin prob!~m . · 

A oerson is.classified in one of· the three groups· having 
mentioned just .one of the symptoms spe~llied. Ea ch person i::an only 
be counted once .. in each of the two symptom groups. Often only the 
work-related symptom~ . ~re counted e.g. symptoms which disappear 
when the people are not· ih the building investigated. This 
classification leads ·however to very t ·ow frequency .. of workrelated 
skin problems (app. 5 ·pct). In office work one can expect 60-70 
p.c. of the total number of r~gistered mucous membrane symptoms 
and also "headache" .or "feeling heavy-headed" to be work-related, 
while "tiredness" naturally disappears when away from work and 
therefore normally all- registered -cases of general symptoms will 
be classified as work-related. : 

Ta,P-le~ "_i · .CJ.i ves the- averages of the symptoms based on inves
tigation.s. (3) and ( 4), but it is to be expected ' that even in of
fi·c.e· ,b4'ildings with the- lowest incidences still 15-20 p.c. are 
·axfected with work-related mucous membrane · symptoms more than once 

:r: a week, and 20-25 p.c. with general -. symptoms more than once a 
week.· 

Investigations (3) 'and (4) have shown that be$ides the differen
ces between the frequency of symptoms .of men and women, working 
conditions can also have an influence. For instance people in lea
ding positions in general complain three times less than people in 
other groups. In a specific building the complaints could very 
well be limited to individual rooms. It should therefore be inves
tigated whether the symptoms are concentrated in particular sec
tions of the building. 

Table 1. Average prevalence of symptoms for men (m) and women (w) at home, at work, and especially office work. 
Tiie numbers are based on investigations (I) and (2). 

Symtoms once or 
more limes weekly 

Dryness or irritation 
in eyes, nose or throat 

Headache, feeling heavy 
headed, fatigue, dizziness, malaise 

At home 

m w 
p.c. 

6 8 

At work 

all branches 

m w 
p.c. 

12 21 

In Office Work 

all people people recovering 
OUISide the 
working area 

m w m w 
p.c. p.c. 

33 49 20 32 
(10) (19)• 

28 45 26 41 
(17) (30)• 

• Nwnbcrs in ( ) are Liie lowest freque~ces discovered in invesligalion (1) in buildings wilh more than 80 people employed, 
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EXPOSURE AND EFFECT 
-., Physical Exposur.e-

... •... 

It is rarely pos~ibl:e to explain the sym.ptoms bccurr1ng through 
the influence ~ of a single facto~ like-formaldehyde -0r dust. 

The factors are normally far below the thresh·o.ld :11mit va1ues or 
within: ·_'Lacceptable" r~mges ~ It is also. :P.ossib.J..~ . 'th.~t more than one 
factor results in the same symptom, .. for . exampl'."e h.~'at · radiation and 
formaldehyde can caus,e d.i:'¥ness of the eyes .~ · .Object~ ve signs of 
exposure have seldom be~n proved besides of' eye irri ta ti on. 

From the investigat.ion view 'point we · can·· ).ise ~'..he :fair.ly reasona
ble hypothe~is · that seve_r.al f _actor:s, each ~i:th' '"a value not likely 
to ;·cquse an~ symptoms, cause the symptom$ ,Y.'.'hen they occur to
gether. The; most ·i_mportant influence .is supposed to be via the 
skin _and ml,lcbus membrane. · B~sides .this influence especially caused 
by pollution and. thermal climate there is exposure from other fac-

. tors, -e.g. ·stati'c electricity, noise _and lighting. . ,, .. . ':_,; 

.-. . "'.:. r. ~ . 
' · . • .r 
j •• .. ": 

·.1 . · 

,, -. ' . 

.J : ; 

A common observation in b~ildi~gs where high prevalence of symp
toms occur, is a faint but unpleasant· odour. The direct source of 
the odour can be difficult to detect, . but mould growth, new buil
ding mate'rials , . new, furniture, intensive use of copying machines 
and accumulated dust are often mentioned as sources. · Apart from 
being an indicator of contamination the odour iri . ~tself forms a 
stress factor, which may· contribute to the symptoms.· This. seems 
valid if the source of the odour cannot be discovered. The odour 
seems often ·to occur where materials with a large speciffd 
surface, e.g. fleecy material like flooi carpets and hessian wall 
covering, but also where hygroscopic materials such as paper are 
present~ In these materials the odourous components can be 
absorbed ·instead of being ventilated away and then later be given 
off when the climate conditions change, e.g. an increase of 
temperature. 

Psychosocial Conditions 

Stress and psychosocial conditions . are also important factors as 
they are associated with the named symptoms either directly (tire-

·dness) or by increasing the sensitivity towards physical and che
mical exposure. A clear relationship between the physical exposure 
and the symptoms appearing will therefore be difficult to dis
cover. 

Examples of exposures 

Table 2 states the most important of specific physical and the 
chemical factors and their proved or presumed effects on people. 
~ob~cco smoke and odour are not mentioned here as they are 
indicators of pollutants. The table is worked out considering the 
effects of symptoms related to the . indoor climate. The exposures 
can be found to a great extent in a~l types _ o~ buildings. 
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Table 2:·Cheml-cal and-physical factors in non-indus1rial buildings and lheir effec1 or presumed effeqUJfl people. 
'! Only exposures and effec1s relevant lo mucosa/ or, general symptoms are dea/1 with. The expression "mucous 

(_'. " 
membrane irri1a1ion" also covers the expression "dry mucous membrane". 

Factor Area for Proved Presumed Source. , 
possible effect effect among 

. ·' effects others 

Organic 5-20mg/m3 Dryness Mucous Pairg 
gases . . membrane Glue 
and mucous irritation Plastic 
vapours membrane 

'·' 

Fonnaldehyd 0.1-0.4 ppm Mucous Paint, acid 
(and other 0.12-0.5 membrane hardening . . 
aldehydes) mg/m3 irritation \:.. ·~ .... lacquer 

Dry skin ' ~ I Glue (in 
Eczema .. .o< chipboards) 

- ~· 

Tobacco smoke 

Amines Unknown Mucous Paint 
membrane 
irritation 

Phthalates c. 0.5 mg/m3 Mucous Plasticizer 
membrane 
irritation 

Fluorides Unknown Mucous Wood 
membrane impregnated 
irritation 
Headache 

Nitrogen 0.1-0.3 ppm Reduced Mucous Gas Cooker 
dioxide 0.2-0.5 mg/m3 lung membrane Unvented 

function irritation gas or petroleum 
oven 

Hydrogen 1.3 ppm Mucous Acid washed 
chloride 1.4-4mg/m3 membrane brick walls 

irritation 

Carbon- 1500-5000 ppm Indicator Fatigue People 
dioxide 2.7-9 g/m3 of human Headache Unvented 

(0.15-0.S %) bio-effluents combustion 

Carbon- c. 10 ppm Fatigue Tobacco smoke 
monoxide c. 12 mg/m3 Headache Unvented 

combustion 
Exhaust gas from 
automobiles 
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\"'' Ozone 

Inorganic 
dust ·"' 

Man made 
mineral 
fibres 

Organic 
dust -

Organic 
biological 
dust .. ) 

Metabolic 
products 
of micro
organisms 

High 
temperature 

Low frequency 
sound 

Noise 

Lighting: 
Glare 
Reflection 
Contrast low 

0.05-0. l ppm 
0.1-0.2 m&fm3 

c. :1 m&fin3 

(in the air) 

1.000-20.000 
fibres/m3 

c. l mg/m3 
(in the air) 
3-6 m&fg *) 
(in floordust) 

Micro fungi 
c. 100-1.000 
colony 
fomling units/ 
m3 air 

Unknown 

24-30 °C 

70-120 dB 
in frequency 
area 
20-lOOHz 

60-80 dB (LAeq) 
equivalent 
noise level 

,<Mucous 
membrane 
i.rriLation 

Astluna 
Allergy 

Lack of 
concen
tration 

•) Macromolecular organic dust . 

Mucous 
membrane 
irritation 

Mucous 
membrane 
irritation 
Eczema 

Mucous 
membrane 
irritation 
Fatigue 

Fatigue 
Eczema 
Reduced 
lung fw1ction 

Fatigue 
Headache 
Mucous 
membrane 
irritalion 

Fatigue 
Headache 
Sensation 
of dryness 

Fatigue 
Heavy in 
the head 

· Fatigue 
Headache 

Eye-irrilation 
Headache 

.-Copying machines 
Electrofillers 

Dirt from 
outside and 
from building 
materials_ 

Acoustic 
ceilings 
(Insulating 
materials) 

Paper 
Textiles 

House dust mites 
(residence) 
Animal dander 
Mould 

Mould 

Sun radiation 
Lighting 
Heat-emitting 
apparatus 

Ventilators 
Machines 
Compressors 

Machines 
Ventilation 
system 
Traffic 

Daylight 
Artificial 
lighting 
Visual display 

••) Specific conditions for development of allergies and release of symptoms in people suffering from allergies. 
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Table 3. Indirectly -cz9tit:18 factors, their process of influen~e and their possible effects . 

. . 
·: -·. 

··~ Factor Process of influence Possible effects ... 
High temperature Increases the rate ·- . Mucous membrane 
and/or high of off-gassing from irritation 
humidity building materials _-I 

and furniture 

. ::1 Increases microbial Mucous membrane 
growth irritation and fatigue 

Fleecy and hygro- Changes the off-gassing Mucous membrane 
scopic materials conditions in a room by irritation and fatigue 
(carpets, textiles, adsorption and desoiption, ,. 
paper) of pollutants -~. -·· 

.r ', 

Increases the risk or ··' Increases the risk of 
accwnulating sources of mucous membrane 
biological activity irritation and fatigue 
released by high humidity 

Dust and gases Gases are absorbed in Rash and mucous 
dust which is transmitted membrane irritation 
to skin and mucous 
membranes 

High temperature The ability to Increases the risk of 
and noise concentrate is reduced headache and fatigue 

by high temperature but (stresses the organism) 
increased by simultaneous 
noises (stresses the 
organism) 

High temperature The ability to Where the ability of 
and low level of concentrate is reduced high concentration is 
lighting needed the risk of 

headache and fatigue 
is increased (stress) 

Static elecrrical Dust is transmitted Flush and facial skin 
charge and dust to the skin and rash 

Inadequate lighting Distorted working Headache 
conditions postures result in 

muscular tensions 

Draughts and Increases muscular Headache 
low temperature tensions locally 
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CAUSES OF INDOOH. CLIMATE AND AIR QUALITY PROBL1EMS 

· The symptoms related to buildings are supposed primarily to depend 
on the quality of the air and the thermal climat-e and "to a lesser 
degree on sourid and lighting conditions. Examples of factors re
garding indoor climate symptoms can be seen in (2·): -

" ·' 
Thermal Climate 

. Regarding thermal climate it is in general easy to identity pro
blems. The complaints are often directed towards a particular 
cause e.g. draught, high and low temperature, and frequently they 
appear in connection with unspecified complaints (symptoms). The 
estimation can be carried out according to NKB-report No. 41 (5) . 
or OS/ISO-standard 77~0. . 

The essential and important thermal conditions causing symptoms 
are: too high a temperature level and heat radiation to the head. 
Ceiling h.eating and strong lighting from incandescent lamps may 
therefore be a · cause ·o"f symptoms. The operative temperature should 
not to be above 24 ·c and experience seems to show that 23 °C 
should be an indicative upper operative temperature limit for the 
most part of the year. It is anticipated that the effect is caused 
by higher offgassing rates .perhaps also dependent of the relative 
humidity. The microbial activity is normally also higher at high 
temperatur levels. Therefore a low temperature level reduces the 
fequency of symptoms. When the temperature decreases the sensation 
of draught will increase and for sedentary work (wearing normal 
indoor clothing) the temperature should not be below 21 ·c even at 
air velocities about 0.15 m/s, which .must be considered as an 
upper acceptable value for sedentary work. 

Air Quality 

Questions of air quality are more difficult to deal with. One of 
the first things to do would be to identify and remove the sources 
of the pollutants. In general this is only possible if the source 
is visible or has a characteristic odour. A simple method to test 
if a material is the source of the odour is to put some of it into 
a closed jar for a couple of days after which the odour will ap
pear. The material must be aired some days before it is placed in 
the glass to remove the odour adsorbed from other sources. 
This method is further developed by Ole Fanger, who has 

introduced the OLF and the DECIPOL units to quantify air pollution 
sources and levels of pollution as perceived by human beeings. 
However it is difficult to specify the true source from the 
percei~ed . _decipol level in field studies. This is due to the 
dynamic processes like adsorption and desorption. In most cases it 
is therefore not possible to identify and remove a particular 
source. The sources can also be so widespread and slowly off
gassing that it is not economically reasonable to remove them. 
Instead the next step would be to increase the ventilation. 

Ventilation 

It is important to make sure that the ventilation related to air 
quality supplies at least 4 litres.per second per person with out
door air. It should be noticed that such a suggested minimum air 
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supply is est aqlished taking into account only human bi oef'tlue nts 
and app . no dff-gassing from building materials, furniture etc . 
There are no values which consider other or intensified 
pollutants. Recent research seems to show that the valid guioance 
of ventilation is not sufficient. The OLF and OECIPOL concept 
shows it, and the dynamic conditions where ad-and desorption takes 
place confuses many researchers. However with a venti l ation about 
J air changes per hour (ach) in kindergartens and abo~e 8 litres 
per second per person (app. l,2 ach) in offices problems however 
seem to be rar.e. Only when · such a leveri- of ventilation is obtained 
does it in general become rea~onabl e with more thorough and 
expensive remedies to remove possible pollUtants. water damage, 
m<?uld attack, and dirty _carpets alwaxs have to be taken care of 
first. " , , · 

In many buildings with problems unsatisfactory ventilation is a 
common denominator. The 'ventilation system often .works poorly, has 
a low efficiency (short circuit) or much too l ow ~utdoor air sup
ply. Energy savings have resulted in a common reduction of air 
changes in buildings because of extensive sealing precautions, 
reduced operating hours, direct reduction of · outdoor air supply or 
in~reeysed recirculatiqn . Furthermore, the systems are often poorly 

_adjusted which results in proper ventilation in some rrooms while 
other identical nearby rooms are hardly ventilated. A dirty ven
tilating system can contribute to increasing pollution and odour 
perhaps by dust adsorbing the odourous components by recirculation 
at night, and these smelling substances are then released to the 
supply air during the day. 

Microbial Pollution 

~· · Microbial grow.th, e.g. in connection with water .damage, humidity 
absorbed by dirty carpets from water used during cleaning proces
ses or growth in humidifiers, probably are an essential cause of 
the increase in symptom occurrence. The Danish Town Hall In
vestigation (4) showed that a relatively high organic part of the 
floor dust was also associated with a high prevalence of symptoms. 
It is probably the airborne organic dust which is important, but 
except for bacteria and mould spores this was not measured because 
of lack of analysing methods for small amounts of dust. It is then 
essential to remove the risk of the accumulation and spread of 
microbial pollutions by removing the cause of water damage or high 
humidity (leaking roof, wet footwear) and ensure that it does not 
accumulate by using floor coverings and furniture which can be 
cleaned effectively. 

Expected Types of Problems · 

The causes of th-e problems mentioned do not in general occur si
multaneously. Off-gassing from building materials is highest im
mediately after they are produced and built in (about 6 months) 
and it is seldom a problem in buildings that are more than one 
year old. A decomposition of the materials can start the off-gas
sing, however. This is, for example, known from chipboard con
taining ureaformaldehyde glue. The ·glue is decomposed by water or 
high humidity and releases formaldehyde. On the other hand, in old 
buildings microbial pollution is more likely to occur and it is 
most probable that heating and ventilating systems do not function 
as designed as a result of poor maintenance e.g. because of blo
cked filters and heating coils. Regarding office buildings, new 
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:otfibe tethnology in . general ~esults in smallii~i~ie area~per per
son, high~r air temperature and sometimes not ~d~quate lighting 
~nd . moie annoying noise, and tiierefore poorer physicai · working 
conditions.. . . 

- t 
. , ... -·· 

~~ ~s~chosocial!· factors . ~ ... . . . . . . ' , ~ ... 
Psychosoci·a,l factors··. ma:y play a _role by increas.;i.ng the stress in 
people · and thus making ~ j:hem more .susceptible t ·o ' e.nvironinenta'l 

'.f "actors. In mul tifactorial analyses of · data from '( 4) factors like 
sex, jObtype,and psycholpgical _ fac~or~ w~re associated~ith~Bs to 
the same degree as the b~ilding rel~ted ~a~tors. In some cases it 
is still a question wn,i_c_h, Of the two group Of factors, 
p~ychbsOcial or ~hysical, are the modifiing element or if they at 
all interf~re ~ _ ~ ~ - · 

:-: .. 
STEPWI.SE PROCEDURE 

. . :: 
To avoid · using '. resources for measurements or remedies .which have 
no connection with the real problems or for measurements which are 
difficult to interpret; ~ a stepwise procedure is recommended and 

·outlined in table 4. The principle of this procedure : is that ob
vious indoor climate problems or problems found by :using a ques
tionnaire investigation should be solved first. Thereafter, more 
complicated investigations or investigations and remedies resting 
on a slender foundation are made. 

The questionnaire for the occupants ought at least to include 
questions about annoyances and symptoms (hygiene investigation) 
and be supplemented with information about the actual building 
conditions obtained from a questionnaire to the person responsible 
for the building maintenance (technical investigation). Already 
important knowledge of the problems is available. This 

- investigation forms the basis of estimating whether the problems 
should be considered only from a technical point of view or if 
hygiene or psychosocial experts should be consulted. 

Action Programme 

An important element in the solution to indoor climate problems is 
the preparation of an action programme. An action programme has 
great pedagogical value because it can inform the employees of the 
background and aim of the stepwise procedure in order to obtain a 
proper result. It can also be used to give proof and to predict 
future expenses in connection with carrying out the solutions. It 
is natural to work out this plan after receiving the results of 
the questionnaire investigations concerning building conditions, 

· complaints" and symptoms because the questionnaire investigations 
show the kind and extent of problems and describe building con
ditions and then form the basis of the decision as to how the im
provement should be made. The action programme can also form the 
basis of negotiation with the Labour Inspection. The action pro
gramme should be revised after each step. 
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Table~ . Summary of stepwise investigation of buildings. with indoor climate problems. 

'·· ·:~ ~ .· ·:-.i r.'Sten- ' ):· Investigati6n 
- . t -

.... r-:i. .r I -, 'I!' (1~ ..... 

- , · I ·.1 ;· Control~of 

2 

3 

4 

5 

operation 

Technical and 
hygiene (ernployee) 

questionnaire 
investigation 

Inspection 
Measurement 
of climate 
indicators 

Measurement of 
ventilation and 
justified 
measurements 

Clinical test 
and connected 
specific 
measurements 

= 

Performed by 

SafetY O.tganizatio11 
Maintenance engineer 

·, 

Safety Q.rg~\~ation 
Maintenance engineer 
Industrial Health Service 
or consultfrig engineer . . 

Safety Organization 
Maintenance engineer 
Industrial Health Service 

·' 
Ventilation engineers 
Industrial Health Service 

Medical doctor 
Clinic of Occupatinal Medicine 
Industrial Health Service 
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• .i 

Exainples of actions 

Intioduce normal con-
·trot' and maintenance 
conditions 
Instnict the users 

Prepare action 
programme on the 
basis of what kind of 

: problems and extent, 
if necessary contact 
the ~bour Inspection 

Adjust operation 
conditions for 
ventilation and 
heating systems 
Improve cleaning 
Remove sources of 
pollutants 
Revise action 
programme. 

Increase the 
ventilation 
Mount sunscreening 
Renew or remove 
carpets 

Renew furniture and 
building material 
Change production 
process 
Relocate people 

i 
{ 
J 

l 

l ' 

! 
' 
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR EUROPEAN ACTIONS 

I-t; . is accepted that we- are--dealing with a multifactorial cau$e
eff ect problem and research. has shown many pf. the singl e ~ac'l;:Q;t:'S 

- which are ass~ciated with the. symptoms re_lated to occ\?-pcincy .'.i n · · 
11• buildings. A more profound knowledge of t he mechani.~ms . }?eh ~nd . an~ , 

the strength of the effects is sti l l a key issue. Many .. of 'th·e · · 
socalled causes· may only. be indic:ator s of others ~ " · ·· 

·. 

I can therefore propose the following to be studied: 

Human exposure studies i climate chambers 

-,·The effect of free organic components (VVOC;VOC;SVOC) 
- The effect of ·organic components adsorbed on particles and of 

, . particles of biological origin 
- The effect of various.elements of noise (low frequency noise, 

_. _ pure t9:pes ) 
- The effect 6f ~lcictuations due to the AC in artificial lighting 

ot her studies .. :-. 

- Studies of adsorption and desorption of pollutants on materials 
as ~ function of temperature, humidity and air velocity 

- Influence of air velocity on evaporation rate and composition 
of pollution from materials in use 

- The importance of indoor fungi, bacteria and other 
microorganisms (odor,mycotoxins,endotoxins, etc.) 

.... The importance of individually controlled ventilation for the 
total required outdoor air supply_a~d for the general 
satisfaction(low symptom frequency) among the occupants for 
physical or psychological reasons · 
The interference between psychological stress and physical 
exposures i.e. the modifiing function of stress 

- Intervention studies with both psychological and physical 
environments as target for interven~ion 
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• ANNEX 1 
--

·-INDOOR CLIMATE M_M 040EA Name 
' 0 

Work environment Date - j .. .. 
year montl'I day 

ENGLISH VERSION L..-1. I I • _J Company/institution 

., 

I loccupationl I ~l .:·1 . .. , -
Number I I I I I I I I I Department 

I 
ll ~7 ~>;.,~;.~' ; 

I I Group I ~! 21 

User I I I I I I I I . 
!~ff ~ >* 

Filled in by investigato.r 
.. ; -:.;. 

·This-questionnaire concerns your indoor climate and possible symptoms y.ou : . . 
· · ma.y be experiencing. - - -

. . - ---
BACKGROUND FACTORS 

y' I • ~ f 

Year of birth 19 LJ Occupation ...................................... ................. . 
,.,. , : 

Sex 

Do you smoke? 

maleO 

Yes O 

femaleO 

No 0 

How long have you been at your present 

place of work? .L._J .: ·years 

WORK ENVIRONMENT 

Have you been bothered during the last .three months by ariy of 
~e following factors at your work place? 

Draught 
Room temperature too high 
Varying room temperature 

Room temperature too low 
Stuffy "bad" air 
Dry air 

Unpleasant odour 
Static electricity, often causing shocks 
Passive smoking 

Noise· 
Light that is dim or causes glare and/or reflections 
Dust and dirt 

WORK CONDITIONS 

Do you regard your work as interesting and 
stimulating? 

Do you have too much work to do? 

Do you have any opportunaty to influence your 
working conditions? 

Do your fellow-workers help you with problems you may 
have in your work? 

Environment med, Oept. Occ. Med, 
Orebro, test version 8910/KA/BY © 

22 

Yes. 
often 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Yes;o·ften Yes, 
(every'week) sometimes 

.. 
o .· 0 
D 0 
D D 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Yes, No, 
sometimes seldom 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

. No, 
never 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

No, 
never 

0 

0 

0 

0 

I. 



PAST /PRESENT DISEASES/SYMPTOMS 

Have you ever had asthmatic problems? 

Haye you ever s!Jtf~ed from hayf ever? ·· 

Have you ever suffered from eczema? 

MM 040 EA Page 2 
.. ' 

· ...,, , , ,Yes_'ls , . ·" · No 
: .~.~ ·. . .. , .. 
-,.;.,_ ·-· 0 

0 

Does- anybotjy' ~i~e)i x()ur: tamily; s1Jff~·fr8fTI allerg!~~;~~.g. ~~t~~~· h~yfeverr~cz~~a?) ~ -Q~:.:~· ~ 
- . 

0 

0 

~ . .., .. 

PRE;SENT SYMPTOMS 
·-

During the last3-nionths·have-you had any of·the.fallow.ing.sympJqrr.is.J:' ·· c 

• ,.;.t:',"I, 

Fatigue 
Feeling heavy-he·aaea 
Headache ·:: \ 

·•· ! )· '~· . 
· Nausea/dizziness ' - .. ' 
Difficulties concentrating 

, .. 

Itching, burning or irritation of the eyes 

Irritated, stuffy or runny nose 
Hoarse, dry throat 
Cough 

Dry or flushed facial skin 
Scaling/itching scalp or ears 
Hands dry, itching, red skin 

Yes; often Yes, 
(every week) sometimes 

0 0 
0 0 
D · 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
D 0 
0 0 
D 0 

Other ..•... : ......................................................... . D 0 

FURTHER COMMENTS 

. . ·- ...... 

' 

No, 
never 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
O · 
0 · 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 

I - r 

lfYES: 
Do you believe that it is 

du.Jo your worlc 
environment? 

. Yes No 

. ..... . 
0 .0 
0 0 
·D 0 
:o 0 
0 0 
0 0 

.. 0 0 
- ··0 0 .. 

-D D 
0 0 

' 0 0 
0 D 
0 D· 

.......... , ... .... .... .. .......................... ..... .... .......... .................... .................................... .... ................ .... :········ ················· ··· ..... . 

····· · ···· · ··· · · ··•• • •••••• ••••• •••••••••• ••• ••• ••••r•••• ••••••···········•• •• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• •••·•············· · ···•••• • • •• •••• ••••• 

···· ······· ··································································································································································· 

·········· ········ ·· ··· ···· ······················································ ·· ·· ········································· ················································ 
... ..... .. .......... ......... ................................. .. .............. .. ..... .. .... ... ... .... .......................................................................... 

............. ... ............. ... ... ............ ................. .... .. ..... .. ...... .. .... .............. .... ... .. ... .. .......................................................... 

.. ... .. ...... ....... .. .... ... .. .......................... ....... .. .. ..... .. .... ......................................... ......... ... ....... ... ..... ... .. ................. ...... 
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